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It's good, but it will cost you more. As of yesterday, Students' Council1 decided to raise the price of beer
in RATT, the Ship, éndin the soon-to-be-opened HUB lounge.

1 GFC creâtes inter-f aculty faculty
by Grog Neiman

The University may soon
have a new faculty as a Dèaftof
1 nter-faculty Affairs position
was establislýed on a. 5-year
interim basis by General
Faculties Council, 'subject to
approval by the Board of
Governors,

GFC can o nly create
positions and it takes a Board of
Governors decision to acoept a
candidate. Also an amendment

was pass'ed in -the motion that
the University- Planning
Commission (a GFC standing
committee> establish a budget
prority for the npw position.
This motion was to prevent the
setting aside of funds for a new
faculty, wheri the established
ones themnselves, are being
funded only -with -great
difficulty.

The new dean will be
responsible to the vioe presrdent
academic, and act with the

advice of -an advisory counijil
whictl is to be representative of
faculties and schools as Weil as
students enrolled in thefaculty.

Studies and disciplines that
are not clearly defined under
existing faculties, or overlap
différent faculties will f.all under
'hil'jurisdliction.

The Water Resoyrces
Centre, Community Studlies,

EthSbiencSg; the Sludy of
Mental Retardlation, and other
subject, w '111fal ' into .this
category. -

ThepositibnwiIlbestudied-
f ive years ,after' its officiaI
beginninig in order là reW. its
effectivenesýs and use., At that

tmpossible chanàes and'
continuancé or disconti nuance_
of thé office wilJ be considerýd.

The idea of' such an, office
began in 1 970, whéW GFC.
agreed - 'hat -administrative
matters in- inter-dlscipiinary
affairs be channelled through-
Faculty of Graduate Studies.,

In 191.2-- a'grad ,studies
committee propffed thât a new
office bte creatod in this area,
and the next,,July. the ACademic
.DeveloprËent Committee
recommended proposais for -the
vffice..

Students in some faculties
may now be able to gain credit
for courses they have not taken
here through the "coedit by
challenge" system, instituted at
Monday's meeting of General
Faculties Council.

"Credit by challenge" is a
system by which a student who,
by successfully passing an
examination set by the
University, has convinoed the
University that his knowledge of
the subject renders unnecoesary'
the completion of a course in
that subject.

Not ail faculties wil[ acoept
the system, though.

There was no consensus as
to what the conditions of the
system might be in thé various
faculties,' the transferability of
credits* gained by challenging
f rom a faculty which allows the
system to one that does flot, the
assessment of fees for courses
passed by challenging, and the
amount of 'inter-faculty
consultation that would be
taken in the matter.

However, as GFC feit credit
by challenge was acceptable in
principle, a motion was passed
that the adoption of the-credit -

by special assessment be left to
the discretion of the individual
faculties and schooîs.

The motion is the resuit of
the report of an ad hoc
co mmittee formed February
4th, 1974, that the credit by
challenge proposaI be referred to
the individual faculties for a
consensus report.

Break even for
ailldept'budgets

by Michael MacNeil
The University Planning

Comrnittee's recommendlations
for the 1975-76 budget were
approved yesterday by the

.Genoral Faculties Couincil.

Course desals
with deqath
'and taxes>

Planning on Ieaving anything
behind when vou go?

Individuals and families will
have an opportun ity to learn
about the laws and taxes whch
affect wills andestate pl"anning
in' a short course, Wills and
Estate Planning, offered by thie
Qniversiiy Dep.artment Of
ExtÎension beginffing N4ovember.
6.

The course wiIl deal, with
wili preparation -executors,

guardians, unusual fam ily needs;.
estate administration - probate,
farnily relief act, intestate
succession, act; and estate
planning - capital gains taxes,,
income taxes, corporation',
irusts, and qifts and tax havens.

_ nstructors ,for: -ýh
-three-messiôrn co'urse wi 1be Peter'

LcïWn, Barrister and Solicitor
and-Associate Professor of Law;
Walter K. Mis, Barr ister and
*olicitorand Professor'of 'Law;
end L.N. -Kar, Barrister and-
Solicitor (Quebéc) and Assistant
Professor of Làw, ail of, the
Nlniversity of ýAiberta.

Registrations 'are acoepted in
Room 228,. Corbeit Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The fee
is $15 per person or $25 per
couple., Enrolimfent- will be
imited.ý Class hours will be from

7:130 to gr-30 p. m.
-Additionai information fmay

be- obtained by c elling 432-5066

The UPC report stressed
that while they considered the
present recomimendations
adequate, any long-terni budget
model would require further'
definition of academic goals and
objectives.

1 n ternis of qencral
exýpendituros, the report stated
that these& would not exceed the
projected income for the year in
q u esti o n. A nc illa ry.
(non-acadernic) Departments
<Bookstore,' Housing) will also
be budgeted to break even.

For the- purposes of the
recommendations, base budgets
are Io be considered those of the
current vear (1974-75), taking
into consideration continuing
changes and approved salary
adjustments in 1975-76.

Subject to the level of
funding required fÔr these items,
UPC is ompowered to make
iniflatîonary adjustments in
-non-saèary -accounts and may
require reductions in- Faculty
and School Budgets if a balance
cannot be struck.

Two reserves are available to
UPC ih cases of need. A Budget
Adjustment reserve accounts for
most of the sum in question
alIthough the President's,
Contingency_ Reserve may be
used (at the discretion of the
presiden t) f or unusual,
once-only situations.

G FC also passed an
amendment sponsored by Dean
I4erowitz of the Faculty of
Education that clarified the
position of some of the members
as regards the terr-ns of reference
of the budget year.

-The arnendment was
designed to cail lhe attention of
UPC to thy sugç,estion that the
budget which determincd the
base model, (the 1973-74
budget), was based on
''inaccuracies and faulty
predictions" -and this suggestion
should be taken into
consideration in budget
-Predictions.

Nobel wlnnstr 'exploresSj. b w.nStars
Dr. . Gerhard Herzberg, a,

1971 Nobel Prize winner in
chemistry, wiil be the guest
speaker for teie University of
Alberta's Boomer Memorial
Lectures.

The lectures, whiclî begîn
Monday, November 4 and.
conclude Thursday, NoQ'ember
7, wiIl be held at il1:00 a.m. in
Rooms V/107 'and V121 ýof the
Physical Sciences complex on
campus.

These four lectures ý.Fe a
memforial to the Ia-e, E.H-
Boomer, a professor -iri th'
departmentbf .chemistry -at the
Unliversity of,-'Àtbert'fro>m1925-

~~he~rsewoeinitited

in 1959 and in each sucoeeding Dr.Hergi> was. born
vear à différent sekrhs in Hambffurg;k èrmnti n 1904,
lectured, throughout a orie-weel< came to heUr rity of
period. Saskahw i13v where he

-r.Herzberg's opening was 1tr de el rsearch
lecture, "The Spaoe Batween the Professor of physioe
Stars",' wilI t>e, presented in Froaï 1945, to 1948,
Room V/107. 1It will1 be folIlowed Herb was D"rofessor* of,
by "Spectra and Structures of< petr îv t' the -Yerlkes
MoleculaF .Ions" (Room V/121). Qboervatory of the University of
"!Expérimental-. Tests of the ChiCag_. Hi has been'wtth
Quantum Theory of .MoLecuIar 4si of physics at ,the
Hydrogen" (Room V'/107); and ýNnai àýReséarch Council in,
"Ra a'iationless Décomposition OttaWa since 1 948..

Procesfes in..Chemistry 'anrd Netzberg hps -made many
PyýOcs"v(Roorn V121>)' cqntrlbutions to atomic. and

* 1hewg e n~o Ornission charge nmolecular spqctroscopy; in
for'L tfeC'ue<tan~rd *ie, pu>Iic is vali cular he and his associates_

~re~ tb tte~d , 4W~-~t#tnil.dthe structures

of a la rge number of diatomic
and'polyatomic inolecules. He
has also applied these
spectroscopic studios to the
identification of certain
molecules, in planetary
atmospheres, in comets and in
interstel larspaoe.'

His books on atomic and
mo lecular spectra are considered
i nternational -standard
referenoes.

He was vioe-president of the
International Union of Pure and
Appliéd Physics from 1957 to
1963 and he has served on
several i nt e rna ti ooal1
commissions dealing with
s pectroscopy.

"L'amour est comme
la cuisine...

.tout 10e mondela fait,
mais rare sont les

grandes chefs."

Course need flot be taken
with credit by challenge


